Insect infestation increases the probability of aflatoxin contamination in pistachio nuts. A non-destructive test is currently not available to determine the insect content of pistachio nuts. This paper presents the use of film X-ray images of various types of pistachio nuts to assess the possibifity of machine recognition of insect infested nuts. Histogram parameters of four derived images are used in discriminant functions to select insect infested nuts from specific processing streams.
INTRODUCTION
The US now produces 28% of the world's pistachio nuts and is second only to Iran in total production'. International markets are setting strict limits on aflatoxin (a potent natural carcinogen) contamination and US producers are seeking ways to assure that the aflatoxin content of their products is as low as possible. Previous work by Sommer2 indicated that no aflatoxin was found in healthy nuts with intact hulls before harvest. Nuts with hulls which split before harvest were at risk for aflatoxin contamination while infestation by naval orange worm increased the probability of aflatoxin contamination. Currently, insect infested nuts are removed from the processing line when other defects are present or by manual inspectors when external evidence of infestation is present. Proposed US standards for grades of pistachio nuts restrict insect damage to 1-3% (by weight) of nuts. Grading procedures consist of opening a sample of nuts and visually inspecting for insect damage and other quality factors. A nondestructive method of inspection for insect damage is not currently available.
Internal evidence of insect infestation may be seen by visually inspecting X-ray film images of pistachio nuts. The objective of this work was to detect insect infested nuts with x-ray images and machine recognition.
MATERIALS and METHODS

Samples
Pistachios fresh from the field are hulled, washed and dried within hours of harvest. The first step in the sorting process occurs during washing as nuts which float (floaters) and nuts which sink (sinkers) are kept separate in subsequent drying and sorting operations. The nuts are dried to approximately 6% moisture and then stored for later sorting and roasting. Following storage small nuts, meats and twigs are removed by a scalper. Remaining nuts are passed through an air separator to remove empty and broken shells; a needle picker to separate open and closed shell nuts; and a color sorter (to separate clean, lightly stained (dye stock) and dark stained nuts (sheffing stock)). Inspectors manually remove defects (including insect damaged nuts) missed by the previous automatic sorters, and a succession of grates separates meats, small, large and extra large nuts. This process is diagramed in figure 1 . Table 1 presents abbreviations and descriptions of the processing streams generated during sorting of pistachio nuts. Samples were obtained from a commercial processor representing all processing streams from the 1992 crop except one. All nuts of the manually removed (HPO, hand pick out) insect floater stream had been destroyed. Samples from each stream obtained were analyzed for aflatoxin by HPLC.
Images
Nuts (300 large sinkers, 450 HPO insects, and 150 each from other process streams) from each process stream were individually arrayed on contact paper in one of three orientations (suture plane parallel, perpendicular or at an angle to the film plane) and Xrayed ( 90 sec at 25 keV [0.25 mm Be window) with a Faxitron series Xray system 4380N, Hewlett Packard, McMinnville, OR; Industrex B film, Eastman Kodak, Rochester, NY). Films were handled in the dark and exposed without film holders to avoid background patterns caused by the film holders at low Xray energies. Twelve bit digital images were obtained from the films at a resolution of (O.125mm)2/pixel using a Lumiscan 200 film scanner (Lumisys, Sunnyvale, Ca.). Nuts were then opened to determine presence or absence of insect damage.
Each film contained a 25 step plastic wedge as an exposure standard. The wedge was constructed to provide absorption levels comparable to those found in pistachio nuts. The optical density response of the film was sigmoidal when plotted against the thickness of the step wedge.
The variance of the optical density was an inverse function of the optical density. A logit transform was used to linearize the response and equalize the variance. This transform made the density change caused by an insect tunnel more equally visible in the thick and thin parts of the pistachio. The transform also matched the form of the response to the output of a prototype linescan X-ray machine which produces realtime images at (O.5mm)2/pixel. Small variations between ifim exposures were removed by linearly rescaling each film to a background value of 5 and step 20 of the wedge to 196 on a scale of 0 to 255. Pixel averaging was used to obtain lower resolution images corresponding to (0.5 mm)2/pixel. Nut images at the edge of the X-ray beam were excluded from the image data set to avoid artifacts. Fig. 2 contains representative images of an insect infested and a good nut from the color sorter reject floater process stream. A good nut is characterized by a bright area of nutmeat surrounded by a less bright cross-section of shell. Darker areas occur indicating space between the shell and meat and occasionally between the two halves of the nutmeat. The normal areas of darkness are generally characterized by sharp edges. In insect damaged nuts, an additional area of darkness is frequently seen which corresponds to tunnels formed by the feeding insect. This erodes the amount of bright area and increases the amount of medium density dark area. Edges created by insect activity are generally less sharp than natural edges. These characteristics suggested that histograms of intensity and derived edge images could be used to select insect infested nuts from good nuts.
Image Processing
Nuts were segmented from the background and the intensity histogram computed for each nut. These histograms were characterized by their statistical parameters of number of pixels or area, intensity mean, variance, skewness and kurtosis. Further useful histogram statistics were obtained from four derived images consisting of: 1) edge image -maximum slope across each pixel; 2) curvature image -based on first and second fundamental forms (details are given in Appendix 1) ; 3) difference of Gaussians (DOG) image (excitatory sigma=1, inhibitory sigma=1.6) and 4) DOG edge image -maximum slope across each pixel in the DOG image. The HIPS image processing package (Smartlmage Software, New York) running on a Sun workstation was used to calculate the image features. Each of these images is illustrated in figure  2 for one good nut and one insect infested nut from the color sorter reject floater process stream.
Discriminant functions
Very limited numbers of insect damaged nuts were found in processing streams other than the HPO insect sinkers. Known insect infested images from the HPO insect sinkers were combined with images from one other process stream to form the data set for each discriminant function. Discriminant functions were not computed for the air separated sinkers and floaters because very little edible product was found in these process streams and the image characteristics of the broken and empty shells were very different from a normal inshell pistachio nut. This resulted in 14 combinations of data for discriminant functions.
A stepwise discriminant procedure (SAS3 STEPDJSC) was used to select groups of histogram features which were significant at P<O.05. The resulting features (usually six or less) were used to calculate linear discriminant functions (SAS DISCRIM procedure) which would identify insects in each processing stream. The discriminant functions were evaluated both by splitting the data into training and test sets and by using the crossvalidation method. Results were similar with either approach. The squared canonical correlation coefficient indicates the ability of a function to identify infested nuts. Higher values indicate better separations as illustrated in the operating characteristic functions of small sinkers and color sorter reject floaters.
Operating characteristic curves
The crossvalidate option of SAS DISCRIM computed the posterior probability of infestation for each nut. Relative operating characteristic curves were computed from the posterior probability data using the program LABROC1 (available by anonymous FTP, from C. E. Metz4, University of Chicago, ftp random.bsd.uchicago.edu). Depending on the value of the nuts and the frequency of infestation, the tolerance for false positives and false negatives may be very different in different streams. Table 2 shows the data for percent of product, aflatoxin concentration and insect occurrence for those process streams with measurable aflatoxin and one of the major product streams which was free of aflatoxin. For all processing streams, correlation of aflatoxin concentration (nglgm) and insects per 100 nuts is 0.44 (p=O.O756, n=17 product streams). While discriminant functions were calculated using all but two product streams, detailed results will be presented for only two as examples. Color sorter reject floaters comprise 1.6% of the crop and contain 14 ng/gm aflatoxin and 6 insects per 100 nuts. Small sinkers contain 97 ng/gm aflatoxin and 13 insects per 100 nuts. Notice that the major product stream, large sinkers, had no detectable aflatoxin and no detectable insects. It would not be cost effective to sort this stream for insects. Table 3 presents the histogram features used to select insect infested nuts among color sorter reject floaters. Six of the available features were significant at the 0.05 level and the squared canonical correlation was 0.48. Table 4 illustrates what this means for selection of insect infested nuts. If a critical value (posterior probability from SAS DISCRIM output) of at least 0.54 is required to label a nut as infested, 83% of the infested nuts (true positives) will be found with 17% of the non-infested nuts also being classified as infested (false positives). This might be an acceptable level of false positives when the selection is only being applied to 1.6% of the crop and this fraction is of lower quality and value. At a critical value of 0.35, 90% of the insects can be eliminate at a cost of 28% of the product. The selection of a specific critical value must be left to the user where cost and regulatory constraints are known. Table 5 shows the histogram features used to select insect infested nuts among small sinkers with a squared canonical correlation of 0.67. Again six of the twenty features are significant at the 0.05 level but only one of the features was also used in the color sorter reject floater function. The higher canonical correlation indicates better discriminating power as illustrated in Table 6 . Here a critical value of 0.85 8 selects 85% of the insects at a cost of 6% of the good product. Table 7 summarizes the squared canonical correlations of discriminant functions for those process streams which contained measurable aflatoxin. Canonical correlations ranged from 0.40 to 0.67 indicating performance characteristics similar to the two examples discussed above.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Three feature variables were included in 10 or more of the discriminant functions calculated for 14 processing streams. (Functions were not computed for two processing streams which contained very little edible product, air leg light sinkers and floaters.) First among these was an area measure from any of the images. Average nut area for process streams containing aflatoxin in shown in Table 7 . Insect infested nuts tend to be smaller than non-infested nuts in the same process stream. Kurtosis of the curvature image was also important. Most of the information in this image is found in the extreme black and white pixels indicating ridges and troughs in the nut. Insects create troughs as they feed on the nuts. Kurtosis is derived from the fourth moment of the distribution so it would be reasonable to expect this statistic to indicate differences in the extreme values. The variance of the DOG-edge image was also an important indicator of insect presence. This may be another indicator of the amount of damage created by the insect in an otherwise smooth nutmeat.
SUMMARY
It is possible to identify many, but not all, insect infested nuts with X-ray images and machine recognition. Engineering, economic and regulatory factors need to be considered in choosing the optimum set of image features and decision criteria.
APPENDIX
Curvature is a measure of the differential surface property of the local intensity distribution, and it is computed from the first and second fundamental forms. These forms uniquely determine certain local invariance quantities of a 3D surface, where, for X-ray images, invariance is expressed in terms of translation, rotation, and scaling. Faux and Pratf expressed the first and second fundamental form from differential geometry in parametric space. In this section we use their notation todeve1op these forms in the Cartesian space. Let a point on the surface be defined as P =xi+yj+z(x,y)k, then the first and second fundamental forms in the Cartesian system are computed to be:
The normal curvature of a surface is the curvature of the intersecting curve between the surface and the plane containing the surface normal and tangent vector to the curve. The directions in which the normal curvature becomes maximum or minimum are called principal directions corresponding to the principal curvatures. The normal curvature is defines as: K Through elimination and solving a pair of simultaneous equations, the following quadratic equation is obtained, where the roots of this equation correspond to maximum and minimum principal curvatures.
To construct the curvature histogram, the frequency of occurrence of each curvature value over the entire image is tabulated. 
